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This document outlines the terms and conditions of the Medical Retainer Agreement (“Agreement”) between 
Infinium Med LLC, an Arizona limited liability company (“Infinium”) and each individual listed on the submitted 
electronic enrollment form (“EEF”). 

PRIMARY CARE NOTICE: Please understand that Physicians of Infinium are providing focused consultative care for 
your specific complaints and/or conditions and are NOT providing medical care as your Primary Care Physician 
(PCP). We highly recommend patients have a primary care provider outside of our office for after hour, urgent, 
and preventative care (annual exams, colonoscopies, pap smears, etc.). 

HEALTH INSURANCE NOTICE: Infinium Med is not an insurance company; and this Agreement does not constitute 
health insurance nor an insurance plan or policy. Infinium Med only provides the services explicitly described 
herein and does not pay or reimburse you for any costs or charges you may incur with your healthcare. 

1.  GENERAL 

Enrollment. I acknowledge and understand that each individual listed on the EEF form is voluntarily enrolling as a 
“Member” of Infinium; and that this Agreement applies to each individual listed on the EEF and is non-transferable 
to other person(s). 

2.  SERVICES 

Medical Services. I acknowledge and understand that this Agreement is for integrative medical services, which 
are those services that the Physician himself is permitted to perform under the laws of the State of Arizona and 
that are consistent with his training and experience as a Naturopathic Medical Doctor; and that Infinium may uses 
nurses, physician-assistant, medical assistants, health coaches, and other staff to assist in providing care. Infinium 
shall uses its discretion to determine the appropriate staff to complete a patient visit, test or procedure. All such 
staff shall be bound by this Agreement. 

Scope of Services. I acknowledge and understand that Appendix A, known as “Scope of Services”, attached hereto 
and incorporated herein, describes specifically what services are included and excluded in this Agreement; and 
that Infinium does NOT pay for or in any way reimburse Member for ANY excluded services. 

Outside Services. I acknowledge and understand that I may require healthcare and related goods outside of 
Infinium. If I elect to receive services outside of Infinium, including services ordered by Infinium, I resume full 
responsibility for any associated costs of those services; and that Infinium will not reimburse me for any charges I 
may incur for any outside care received or paid for, for any reason. 

Change in Services. I acknowledge and understand that Infinium may add or discontinue services at any time, at 
its sole discretion; and that Infinium will make every reasonable effort to give me prior notice to before 
discontinuation, but cannot guarantee prior notice. 

3.  FEES 

Enrollment Fee. I acknowledge and understand that a one-time, non-refundable enrollment fee of $150 is charged 
to each new individual Member upon submission of EEF. 
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Retainer (“Membership”) Fee. I acknowledge and understand that being a Member of Infinium requires a 
recurring monthly retainer fee of $99 per individual member to retain the services as described in Appendix A – 
Scope of Services from Infinium. 

Changes in Fees. I acknowledge and understand that Infinium may change the membership fees at any time, at 
its sole discretion, and that I will be given thirty (30) days written notice of such changes; and that the services 
provided at discounted rates may change without prior notice based on availability and wholesale prices. 

Credit/Debit Card Authorization. I acknowledge and understand that a credit or debit card is required for 
enrollment and ongoing membership fees; and I hereby authorize Infinium to charge my credit or debit card 
provided for enrollment fees, recurring monthly membership fees, and any incidental fees incurred. 

4.  HEALTH INSURANCE 

Health Insurance. I acknowledge and understand that Infinium is not an insurance company; and that his 
Agreement is not an insurance plan or policy nor a substitute for health insurance or other health plan coverage; 
and that this is not a contract that provides health insurance and is not intended to replace any existing or future 
health insurance or health plan coverage that I may carry. 

Non-Participation in Insurance. I acknowledge and understand that neither Infinium nor its physicians participate 
in any health insurance plans or Medicare; and that neither of the above make any representation whatsoever 
that any fees paid under this Agreement are covered by my health insurance or other third-party payment plans 
applicable to the me; and that I shall retain full and complete responsibility for any such determination. 

Medicare. I acknowledge and understand that Infinium and its’ physicians do NOT participate in Medicare and 
as a result, Medicare cannot be billed for any services performed for myself by Infinium; and that if during the 
term of this Agreement I become eligible for Medicare, then I agree to pay all Services furnished by Infinium as 
per this Agreement; and that no reimbursement will be provided under the Medicare program for such Services; 
and that I agree not to submit a claim to Medicare and not to ask Infinium to submit a claim to Medicare for 
services rendered under this Agreement. 

5.  COMMUNICATIONS 

Communication Security. I acknowledge and understand that communications with Infinium using standard e-
mail, facsimile, video chat, instant messaging (SMS), and cell phones are not guaranteed to be secure or 
confidential methods of communications. As such, I expressly waive Infinium’s obligation to guarantee 
confidentiality with respect to correspondence using such means of communication. 

Emergency Communications. I understand and agree that email, instant messaging (SMS), Patient Portal, and 
the internet should never be used to access medical care in the event of an emergency, or any situation that 
Member could reasonably expect may develop into an emergency. I agree that in such situations, I shall call 911 
or the nearest emergency medical assistance provider, and follow the directions of emergency medical personnel. 

Technical Difficulties / Failures. I acknowledge and agree that neither Infinium, nor the staff and Physicians will 
be liable to myself for any loss, cost, injury, or expense caused by, or resulting from, a delay in responding to me 
because of technical difficulties or failures, including, but not limited to: 

• Technical difficulties or failures attributable to any Internet service or phone (land-line or 
cellular provider; 
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• Power outages, failure of any electronic messaging software, or failure to properly address e-mail or text 
(SMS) messages; 

• Failure of the Infinium’s computers or computer network, or faulty telephone or cable data transmission; 

• Any interception of any communications by a third party; Your failure to comply with any of Infinium’s 
policies and guidelines regarding use of communications. 

6.  TERMINATION OF AGREEMENT 

Term. I acknowledge and understand that this Agreement commences on the date Infinium receives my 
enrollment and first month’s membership fees and will continue for a period of one month; and that this 
Agreement will automatically renew on a monthly basis thereafter unless terminated as set forth below. 

Termination. I acknowledge and understand that this Agreement is on a month-to-month basis and that I or 
Infinium may terminate this Agreement at any time, for any reason by providing written notice to the other party. 

Refunds. I acknowledge and understand that upon termination of this Agreement by either party, the Agreement 
will continue to the end of my current term and that no pro-rated refunds will be given. 

Re-Enrollment. I acknowledge and understand that if I cancel this Agreement, I may only re-enroll as a member 
at the sole discretion of Infinium; and that I may be required to pay an additional “re-enrollment” fee. 

7. PHYSICIAN AVAILABILITY  

Physician Absence. I acknowledge and understand that my Physician may be unavailable by phone or in-person 
at times due to vacations, illness, continuing education, technical malfunctions or other unforeseen situations; 
and that should my Physician become unavailable, Infinium will make a reasonable effort to notify me or arrange 
alternative coverage with another Infinium Physician or other outside healthcare provider, but this coverage 
cannot be guaranteed at all times. 

8. AGREEMENT CONFLICTS 

Conflicts. I acknowledge and understand that in the event of a conflict between this Agreement and any form, 
brochure, website, or any other document, this Agreement shall control; and that this Agreement supersedes all 
prior oral and written understandings and agreements regarding the subject matter of this Agreement. 

 

Infinium Med, LLC 

 

_____________________     _________________________ 

   Todd A. Smith, NMD         Tracy Peruch, NMD 
   Co-Founder & Partner        Co-Founder & Partner 
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APPENDIX A 
“SCOPE OF SERVICES” 

INCLUDED SERVICES 

PHYSICIAN VISITS (CONSULTATIONS) 

• Initial Office visit 

• Follow-up office and virtual (phone, video) visits 

The typical follow-up schedule is every 4-6 weeks, but the frequency of follow-up visits may be increased 
or decreased dependent on the individual patient, condition, and clinical progress; as determined by the 
Physician. 

Although virtual visits can be an effective and convenient part of your care, your Physician, at their sole 
discretion, may ask you to schedule an office visit to more effectively and safely address your problem. 

E-COMMUNICATIONS 

Members have unlimited email contact with their Infinium Med provider team through the patient portal 
secure messaging system. However, if an email question or request is deemed by one of Infinium Med’s 
staff to be too complicated or involved for a response via email they may, at their discretion, require 
that the member schedule an office or virtual visit instead of responding via email. 

EXCLUDED SERVICES 

PRIMARY CARE SERVICES 

Infinium Med and its Physicians provide focused consultative care for your specific complaints and/or 
conditions and are NOT providing medical care as your Primary Care Physician (PCP). 

• We do NOT provide urgent care. If you need to be seen urgently you would need to visit your 
PCP or an urgent care center. For medical emergencies, the Emergency Room. 

• We do NOT provide after-hours or weekend care. If you need to be seen urgently you would need 
to visit your PCP or an urgent care center. For medical emergencies, the Emergency Room. 

• We do provide routine primary care preventative screening such as annual exams, 
mammograms, pap smears, colonoscopies, etc. These types of screenings and preventative care 
would be ordered and managed by your PCP. 

We highly recommend that patients have a PCP outside of our office for the above-mentioned care. 
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IN-OFFICE DIAGNOSTICS & PROCEDURES 

In-office diagnostics (i.e. EKG) and procedures (i.e. trigger point injections, hormone pellet insertion, 
etc.) can be an integral part of your treatment and care at Infinium. If needed, these services are 
provided to Member at substantially discounted rates. 

LABORATORY TESTING 

If laboratory tests are needed, Infinium performs, at no additional charge, routine blood draws and 
sample collection in our office, which will be sent out to one of our approved laboratories. Member may 
pay Infinium directly for their laboratory tests, which will be provided to Member at substantially 
discounted rates or Member may choose to use their insurance, in which case, the laboratory will 
directly bill the Member’s insurance (please note some specialty laboratory tests may not be covered by 
your insurance). Member is fully responsible for any fees not covered or paid by their insurance. 

DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING 

If diagnostic imaging is needed, the Member has many options. Member may go to our preferred 
Radiology Group, in which Member pays a discounted rate (cash price) to them directly. Member may 
choose to use their insurance, in which case, our preferred provider will directly bill Member’s insurance. 
Last, Member may choose to use another Radiology group, in which case, that Radiology group will 
directly bill Member’s insurance. Member is fully responsible for any fees not covered or paid by their 
insurance. 

PRESCRIPTION & OTC MEDICATIONS 

Prescription (generic) and OTC medications prescribed and dispensed or administered in our offices are 
provided to Member at substantially discounted rates. Member may choose to have their prescriptions 
filled at their pharmacy of their choice (retail or mail-order) and have it billed directly to Member’s 
insurance plan. Member is fully responsible for any fees not covered or paid by their insurance. 

SUPPLEMENTS 

Professional-grade supplements including, but not limited to vitamins, minerals, botanical medicine 
(herbal), homeopathic, pro-biotics, and fish-oils prescribed and dispensed or administered in our office 
are provided to Member at substantially discounted rates. Supplements are typically not covered by 
insurance plans. 

OTHER SERVICES 

Any other healthcare products and services, not specifically described in this Agreement, including but 
not limited to hospital, surgical, emergency, and specialist care are not covered by this Agreement, nor 
paid for or reimbursed by Infinium, and are the sole responsibility of the Member. 

WELCOME TO INFINIUM MED! 


